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The World's Columbian Exposition.
iScnd SO cents to Bond ft Co.. 676 RookeryChicago, and you will receive, post paid, a fourhundred page advance Guide to the Exposition,with elegant Engravings of the Grounds and
Buildings. Portraits of its leading spirits, anda Map of the City of Chicago: all of the Rules
governing the Exposition nnd Exhibitors, andall information which can be givn out inadvance of its opening. Also, other Engravingsand printed Information will be sent you as
published. It will be a very vuluable Book and
every person should secure a copy.

The Flak Jubilee Singer.
Twenty years ago, on the 6th of October. 1871,

a little company of men and women started out
from the Fisk school, at Nashville, Tenn., to in
troduoe to tho people of the Northean States a
class of musio never before hoard by them the
snored, weird, unwritten Jubilee vongs of the
log oabin and the cotton-Hel- songs which, bytheir promise of a "better time a coming." did
more than anything else to salve the wounds
and stimulate the faith of a long
yet ever hopeful race. The enterprise was the
embodiment nnd expression of a great moral
purpose to establish un Institution of Lourn-In-

for the people whom the war had recently
freed and enfuanchised, and to show that these
people were equally capable With their white
brothers and sisters of appreciating aud appro-
priating the advantages of a liberal education.
The history of the Comnanv since that time 1b

LOCAL NEWS.
The distillery began operations this

week .... '

Prof. Merrill's singing class is pros-peiin- g.

J. It. Armstrong was in town a few

days ago.
Spring picnics are beginning to be

fashionable.
John Orth rode over from the county

scat this week.

Mamie Day came over from Jackson

COOPER
BLOCK.

Under the auspices of the Medford
Fire company tho Fisk Jubilee Singers
will-giv- e a concert in the Medford
Opei-- house on AVednasduy, March 30.
Tickets for sale at G. L. Davis'.

- -

A fine rain foil Monday afternoon
and night.
' Read about tho Fisk Jubilee Sin-
gers in another column. This is a
good opportunity to help the tiro boysont.

Jessie Langell visited Medford from
Jacksonville Tuesday and Wednesday.
She was the guest of Mrs. F. G. Kert-- .
son.

Tickets and reserved seats for the
Jubilee for sale at G. L. Davis'. Get
them early.

The residence of Fate Rowe, of Sams
valley, was burned with the entire con-
tents lost Friday, while tho family
were temporarily absent.

Go to Elder's for the best tea in
town

Sbnator Cameron and wife returned
from their wedding tour Friday, and
were tendered an informal reception
by their many friends at their home in
Jacksonville that evening.

Conns ee the new goods at the
Racket.

Rev. P. R. Burnett will occupy the
pulpit at the Christian church next
Sunday morning and evening.
'

Hay by tho ton or bale, seed oats
and barley at J. II. Thorndike's

Fred Allen, of Seattle, aud Miss
Bolle Young were married Monday at
the home of the bride's mother, in

Jacksonville, nnd left for Portland by

Tlis PaT As Toi 6 :

System;
-

-- UNDERSELL
IS OUK MOTTO!
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I defy competition

inspect my tlock and see' prices.'.. -

1 Have Com u Hen: To Stay,
And am in a position to offer to the

public endless bargains as never before heard of, as having an insido
track of the business I am always an the lookout to purchase goods from
small manufacturers back cast. I also purchase Bankrupt stocks and
from firms who are in urgent need of the ready money, and having the
ready nioney on hand I embrace the opportunity of buying goods for
Cash at greatly reduced prices, consequently am able to offer the same
to the public at such prices that should commend a speedy sale of my
fiood, namely:

' -

DRY GOODS, DRESS.' GOODS, CLOTHING,
"V - BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS for LADIES and GENTS,
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS. LACES, SILKS, SATINS,

RIBBONS, Etc., Kepi in a first class taUbli-hmen- t

Give me a eall- -

aaZrt will be to your benefit to
. -- 'v .

YO URS, ANXIO US TO VLEASE,

M AUK GOLDSTONE.fgTN'ote the address

JflS. R, SliOVE$ & CO.,
:DRUGGISTS,

:Main street,
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Per-
fumery; Etc., Etc. School Tablets and a Full Jjne
of Cranes' Superfine Paper and Envelopes.

aTPHYSIClANS:. Prescriptions Carefully Com-

pounded Any Hour Day or Night by an Experienced and
Competent Druggist.

NIGHT BELL ON FRONT DOOR.

ITHE1

ClarendoM
HOTEL.

Millions of Acres to be Reclaimed
by Irrigation.

The arid region of the United States
covers an area of 1, 500 miles in its wid-
est part, from east to west, and 1,000
from north to south. It embraces the
area between tho 100th meridian and
tho const range, and from the British
possessions on tho north to Mexico on
tho south. This .space contains over a
million of square miles one-thir- d of
the area of the United States, includ-
ing Alaska equal to more than

acres. All of Arizona, New
Mexico, Utah, Wyoming, Idaho, Colo-
rado and Nevada, and portions of Cali-

fornia, Oregon, Washington, Texas,
Kansas, Nevada, North and South Da-

kota and Montana lie within this belt.
It Is estimated in the report for the
year ending June 30, 1891, of the Hon.
John Noble, secretary of tho interior,
that "12,000,000 acres that are now des-
ert may bo redeemed by irrigation so
as to produce the cereals, fruits and
garden products possible in the climate
where the lands are located."

When it is remombored tha 120,000,-00- 0

acres, about equal in area to the
states of Ohio, Illinois and Indiana com-

bined, the gigantic possibilities and fu-

ture of so great an extent of fertile and
productive laud, now lying fallow, may
be" imagined when it is made to "laugh
with a harvest." The four states above
named have a population of about

and could easily support thrice
that number; so that estimating tho
cultivable area of the arid region at
120,000,000 acres, and doubtless it grea-l- y

exceeds that amount, the United
States has in that desert laud an empire
awaiting development, capable of sup-
porting a population in comfort almost
equal to the now existing population of
the entire republic.

Political.
The Hermann boom is assuming

lareer proportions, if the statements of
some are to bj taken for granted.
Said a gentleman who has just re
turned from a visit to the southern
portion of the state: "With the excep-
tion of Josephine county, and uossibly
Jacksou. I am firmly of the opinion
that Hermann will have tho entire
delegation from Southern Oregon.
Some have expressed doubts about
Lane county, but I am sure he will
have the delegation also. H. B. Miller
will, no doubt, have the Josephine
county delegation. Marion county
will stand solidly for T. T. Geer,
beyond doubt. It has been stated that
the Douglas county delegation will bj
divided and not support Hermann "at
home.' though I have been fnformed
that such will not be the case at all."
T:legram.

Married.
At the residenc ; of tho bride's par-

ents near Central Point, on the even-

ing of March 15, 1SJ2, at 7 o'clock. Rev.
E. L. Thompson and Miss Etta M.

Scott; Rev. E. E. Thompson, of Med-

ford, officiating. It was a quiet affair,
the relatives and a few friends g

tho only ones invited.
- After the ceremony a bountiful
repast was spread. . The. evening was

pleasantly spent ond at 11 o'clock the
guests departed . foe thcir several
homes leaving behind .them many
pretty and valuable presents' and
wish-.- s for the. future. o th? happy

!.
Picnic Party.

A party of Med'onl's young people,
armed with lunch baskets and field

glasses took iu the beautiful seen :ry of
Southern Oregon, from Roxy Ann Sun-

day. No accident happened to the
party, and all pronounced it an enjoy-
able affair. The joting people were:
Bertha Stwart, e Brouse. Clara
Skeel, Grace Foster, Mamie Nicholson
Millie Howlette: Rob. Galloway, Gabe

Ply male, Mort Foster, Charlie Penne
ger and Hiram West

Marriage License.
Married In Jacksonville. March 14. 1SB2. by

Rev. Robt. Knnls. Fred. A. Allen aad Mtaa
Belle J. Young.

At the residence of W. J. Plymale. March 14.

IS93. T. J. Cummlna and Jennie B. Cummins:
W J. Plymale. J. P.. officiating.

Ii PuueuU, Marbh 1. 1SW1. by E. D. Fondray.
J. P., George W. Hamlin and Lulu May Kinney.

License Issued March 14, ISM, to E. L. Thomp
son and Miss Etta M Scott.

To Intending Builders.
It will pay you to write or send to the

Southern Oregon Lumbering and Man-

ufacturing company of Grants Pass for
all kinds of building material: lumber,
sash, doors, and mill work of all kinds,
as they you satisfaction
in material, workmanship and prics.Plans and estimates furnished on all
kinds of work.

PROTECTION
HOSE COMPANY NO. I

of Medford

Has the pleasure to announce the
engagement, under its auspice, of
the world-fame- d

FISK JUBILEE SIM,
ORIGINAL COMPANY,

From Fisk University, Nashville,
Charles Mumford, Mngr.,

FOR ONE OF THEIR
INIMITABLE O CONCERTS.

i

THIS IS THE COMPANY
that devoted over $150,000 of its earn
ings to the building of Fisk University;
that made two wonderfally successful
tours abroad, the iruests of Kings and
Queens and Prime ministers, and that
sung by special invitation for Presi-
dents Grant. Hayes, Garfield, Arthur
and Harrison.
"I never so enjoved music."

Rev. Chas H. Spurgeon.
"Their songs open the fountain'' of

tears, ev. r. L,. uyicr, u. u.
"They have no competitor 'and can

Djtrolt Free Press.

At the

OPERA HOUSE, WEDNESDAY,

tfl. G. COOPER, Propr.,
Bedford, - Oregon.

'
CORRGCTaO SVBRT WCDKKSDAV.

Wheat, No. 1, per bushel - .IS

oata. ; ..
Barley , . - . v 30

Com, . '? ' .40

Potatoes, " .:

Kill Feed, Bran and Shorts, per ton- - 15.00

Hay, Baled, ill.00; loose, 10.00

Woodf Prcord . 4.00

Flour, wholesale, per barrel 4.80

Flour, retail, per sack . 1.30

Butter, .per roll .50

Eggs, per doxen. .10

Onions. per pound .03

Apples. Per box .SO

Bacon and Bam,' per lb. .134
Shoulder. " 10

Beans, .... .04
...Lard. .4

Honev. . .
' .15

S. ROSENTHAL
THE

Great Clothier

OF
MEDFORD, ORE.,
Has just received a large stock of

fine CLOTHING and GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

also a finestock of
BOOTS , and SHOES

Which" he will sell as low, as can
be sold. Small profits and quick
sales will be his motto. Call and
eee for yourself.

Boots and Shoes.
I SEll FOOTWEAR ONLY.

As I give my attention to this line
of trade only I can do better by my
customers than dealers in all kinds
of goods. Call and examin stock.

Repairing Neatly Done.
M. S. DAMON.

T,J GRIPPE

CURED
By ushiff S. B. Headache and Liver Cere, and
S. B. Oooga Cure directed fur colds- - They were

SUCCESSFULLY
used two years ago during the m Grippe epi-
demic and very nattering testimonials of their
powder over that disease are at hand. Price
75 and 50 cts. per bottle. .. -

Oeo. H. Hasklns. Medford. Or. '

WE TELL THE

TRUTH
ffi. about Seeds. We will send

you Free our Seed Annual
ter iSoa, which tefls'J Mm. - THC WHOLC

W I TRUTH.
' We inusrrate and wivmJ prices in this Pit ami i.VrV-L- , which is haadsaatr

I 1 ever. It tells

lULmiRTftCa,!

PORTLAND

Eniirat : Bureau
Skilled help furnished hotels and Restaurants.

Private boarding houses and families.

Labor hired lor railroads and contractors.

Te register strictly first class cooks, waiters
and domestics.

48MX.3rd.St. S. B. PHILLIPS. Man'r.

PHLfiGE BHRBEB SHOP

W. L. Towssfnd, Proprietor.
Main Street Opposite Peetoffice.

Hot and cold baths, pompadour
hair catting and clean towels a
specialty.

Fair treatment for everybody.
Give us a trial. .

THE SIN3E3 SEWING MACHINE.

I. E. Hoover, local agent of the
Singer Mn'fg Co., for .laokson and
Josephine counties, has his office with
J. E. Elder, Medford and Mrs. E. M.
Stone. Grants Pass, who are authorized
to collect mon--y and receipt for the
Singsr Co. in my name. '

T. E. HOOVER.

The Road toMP
Cannot b successfully tramled Kn-

out good health. To reach Health or any
coveted posiiicn In life requires ths full

posusslon and operation of all tho
kind nature hat tndowed us wHh.

Thcsa conditions cannot exist units tho
physical seine is In perfect wsrklaf
ardor, and this Is Imposslbl whoa tho
User and spleen art torpid, thus obstruct
lag tho secrr'jns, causing ladlgettloa
and dyspepsia, with all of tholr sccii

DR. HENLEY'S
English Dandelion Tonic

oxsrts a specific lalaoaco over tho Utar,
ax.ittt it to hoalthy actios, rosshot ttt
chronic tngorgonitatt, and proaotttthe

scrttloM ; cars Indlgoatloa and ceasu--

Mtloa, sharps ss tho appotrts, tsaot opA tho oatlra lystsa, ad aakas Iris worth

IMag.

LEWIS P.,
Will make the season of iwa nt Central Point,
where he will be every Thursday from noon
until Saturday noon, and the balance of the time
at the McClendon farm In Sum's Valli-y- .

Lewis P. Is a handsome sorrel, nearly 5 years
old. weighs 1104 pounds, and for form and action
cannot be surpassed. He Is the winner of sev
eral fast races and won a mile race at Chi-
cago as a two year-ol- In 2:10. Also has a record
at Los Angeles of 1 :42 as a 4 year old for mile
uanu.

UESCRIPTIOS AXD PEDIGRRK.
Lewis P. was sired by the celebrated Joe

Hooker of California, he by Monday. Hooker's
ursi aam was juaynowvr, by imp. Kcllpso; sa,
Hennle Farrow by Imp. Shamrock : 3d. Ida by
Imp. Helsrhnzzer: 4th. Grandma's dam iMuud
Bosley) by Sir Richard : ftth, by imp. Eagle: th
Bet Bosley by Wilkes' Wonder: 7th. by Chan-
ticleer; Sin. by imp. Sterling: Wh, by Clodlus:
lllth, by imp. Silvereye: 11th. by imp. Jolly
Roger: IS. by Partner: i:h. by imp. Monkey;
14th, imp. mare from stud of Harrison of Bran-
don.

Lewis P.'s dam was Lizzie P. by Leinster. by
Imp. Australian, foaled In IK79. and bred by W.
L. Prltcnard of Sacramento. California Her
1st dam was Addle A. by Asteroid : nd.Lnretta
by Imp. Sovereign : 3rd, Mard Ogden by Thorn-hill- :

4th. Mury Thomas by imp. Consul: Sth.
Parrot bv Randolph's Roanoke. 6th. Paroquet
by imp. MerriOeld : 7th. Imp mare by Popinjay :
Sth. Bourbon's dam by Precipitate: oth. by
Highflyer: 10th. Tiffany by Eclipse: 11th.
Young Hag by Skin: 12. Hag ( Wlldros' dam) by
Crab; 13. Ebony of Chllders: 14th. Old Ebonv
by Basto; 15th, Massey's Mare by Massey's
uiaca uaro. -

TBRMS Or SERVICE.
Bv the season. S30. and food Dosturaee fur-

nlshed mares during the lime for tlO additional.
Every precaution taken to prevent accidents.
nut no responsiuuiiy assnmea.

, . C. C. MCCLENDON.

Here we are

Mil our Adv.

lead it and

it to

i our friends:

We will sell yon

Original

lister's Mriilgeil!

DICTIONARY
:

m clotn bound

Gat sides anil

Back stamps for

75 I

s

1! Ill
... . or

M bound

Hi si aid

Back stamps for

51.00 ! ! or

M sheep boid

Leather ieljor
$1.25 ! !

You must senfl $ 2.00

With the above for a

Year's subscription to

the MAIL

on siscisrc may lake

Ravautage of tiu's olier
.

By payiin up to date

Rna one year in aavaace.

Sample tt on Mill-

ion at ((is onice,

Sena lor particulars.

"' '

TiHnnt nlnnn Tlrtnnrl 1tt tIia' T.iW TITU Tf-,-!- .-

familiar how they took the Northern public by
wjnn, men successively capiurea Kngiana,

Scotland, Ireland.Oennany, Holland nnd Switz-
erland, and how the dollars poured in until Fisk
University was an established fact, and tho
wildest dreams of the singers wore more tbun
realized.

Although the Company Is not now singing for
tho interests of Fisk University, it is not
thought Inappropriate to remind their fri. nds
and the public generully of their past service
In building thut University, at a cost of over
flM.oai; and of the fact that, owing to their
liberal terms and great drawing power.churchcs,.
Young Men's ChriHtlun Associations, libraries,
temperance und other organizations which have
engaged them have profited through their con-
cert to the extent of many thousands of dol-
lars.

A word about the programme: The Fisk
Jubilee Singers were the originators of the Ju-
bilee music in concert work : it is their spe-
cialty, the one thing in which they cannot be
approached. It is the purpose of the manage-
ment to continue to make this their specialty.The mission of the Fisk Jubilee singers is to
sing to the heart.

This inimitable company of singers
will give a performance in Medford,
March 30, in the opera house, for the
benefit of Protection Hose Co. No. 1.
Let everybody attend.

County Commissioners' Court.
Ordered that warrant H100 be drawn in favor

of A. Wyland, flupt. road district No. T, for the
puapose of opening county road leading from
Eagle Mills to Antelope In road district No. 37,
to be used in road district No. 37. .

Ordered that superintendents of road dis-
tricts Nos. 3 and 9 proceed and open new county
road known as Wm. M. Mothew's roads.

Road district No. 3 bounded as follows:
Beginiug at ne cor of sec 1. tp 3S. r I w, thence
west to nw cor of sec S, tp 38, r I w thence south
to the donation land claim of Maria Clover,
thence west along the north boundry of said
donation land claim to the nw cor thereof,
thence south along west line of satd donation
land claim to the sec line between 15 and St, tp
38 s, r 1 w ; thence west to the western boundry
of said tp; thence south along said tp line to
the state line: thence cost to se cor of tp 41.
r 1 w : thence north to place of

Ordered that superintendent of road district
No. IS be notified to open for public travel on
the line of survey of county road leading trom
Egle Point to Mart Hursts' place.

Ordered that Harriet Johnson's indigent al-

lowance be raised to K.00 per mouth.
Road district No. IS bounded as follows:

Beglnlng at nw cor tp 3& a. r 3 e : thence east to
ne cor tp 3S. 4 east; thence south to se cor of
said tp; thecce west along tp line to sw cor of
tp 35 s. r t e: thence north to place of beglnlng.

Road district No ST bounded as follows:
Beglnlng at the sw cor of tp 34 a. ttt; thence
west to Rogue River; thence up Rogue River to
sec line between sees S and 9.tp 33 s, r 3 e;
thence south to sec line between sees 8 and 7 tp
33 s. r3 e: thenee east along said sec line to se
cor of sec IS. tp 33 s, r 4 e; thence south to ae
cor of sec SS. tp 34 s. r 4 e: thence west along
tp line to place of beglnlng.

Road district No. 37 bounded : Beginning at
the sw cor oftp34s.rSe: Uience n to Rogue
river: thence up Rogue river to see line be
tweea sees 8 and o. tp 33 s. r 3 e ; thence to sec
line between S and ". tp 33 a. r 3 e : thence east
along said sec line to se cor of section 13. tp 33

s. r 4 e : thence to se cor of sec 36.tp3ls.r4:
thence w along tp line to place of beginning.

Ordered that J. R. Casey be allowed SW as
Indigent allowenre for the widow and minor
children of U. W. MUls. soldier of company F.

regiment HI. Volunteers in accordlance
with an act to provide relief for Indigent Bal-

drics, their widow and orphans.
Polling place on Plesant Cteek precinct shall

be at the boos of Mrs. Nancy Carter, near the
Wlmer postoAce.

Hospital report examined and approved.

Ileal Satala Transfers. '

J. C. Sergent to A. L. wrtllsms: acres,
sec. as. tp SSs. rwj (sat. Sebjecrte lien. "

Oscar Uaicard to Mary J. More iocs :osvs-- acre
HdtH rods, tp SB: also lot Vwe tt-a- . e wffygi.

Mary A. DavMsoo to D. F. CrasM; Sew-W-

acres, sec SS. tp 37 a r 1 w; (335.
Charles Nldrell to H J. Borkrr: lot 7. blk S.

Jacksonville: CIO.
Jastaa A. Lee to Alice Angle: MO acres, sec S.

tpSs,rw; tea
A. T.Scott to A. Bash: lots 9 and 10. blk 50

SuauaU addn to Ashland: OVO,

lofca R-- Hardin to George Hall: quit claim
dead to the uadivtdad s of a s of '; sec 31.

Ip3s.r3w; tl. Q. C D.

JoSrpb Clin to T. J. Clopton . IS acres, sec 10.

tpfsa. r I e: tl. Q. C. D.

Fredrick Downing to R. R Catnpmceting
: 80 acre. tpSS s, r w; 41.

Cocrad M incus to School District No. SP: one
sojwaae acre for school purposes, tp 57 s. r 9 ;

iuaa
L. L. Angle to A. 8. Hammond: 4 acres, sec

a.tpS7.riw;l3.1U- -

X. A. Smith to John Vansickle: Wacrrctp
37s. r 1 w; i.

M. Purdln to C Magrader: Q. C Deed or
assignment.

TJ. S. Patent to Samuel Mathas; ISO acres, tp
Sirlw.

V. S. Patent to Cyretms Vroman : lMSS-M-

sec 31 tp.V.s. rS w.
V. S. to Noah Allen :HM"li sec 1. and

the Yt of se tp 3 s. r I w; ISO acres.

Backleif s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores.tetter. chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to five perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Pried 2io
per box. For sale by U. H. Husk ins.

A .POPULAR FAMILY.
Jrxxici "Huw Is it. Kate, that von alt

erm u ' cutcn on to the lost new thinir 7 lR
wtiac I may, you always seem to get ahead
of ma."

K ate t I don't know : I certain) v do not
make any ejcrtuui in that direction.

Jknnir: " Well, ditnnathe last few months,
for example, you hava taken up painting.

without an teacher : you came to the rescue
when Miss Lnlurire deserted her lelarle class
n suddculv, and certainly we nrc all improvin-

g-in irnico under your Instruction; I heard
you telling- - Tommy liinire last evcniuir how
his club mado mistnkcs in ploying
you seem to l up on ull tho UUcst fads,' and
know Just what to. do tinder all circumstances:
you entertnin ttcuutitully; and in tho last
month vou hnvo improved so iu hcalth,owiiir,
you teli rue to your physical eultureexurcisra.
Where do you net all ot your information
from In this litUu o way placer-t- or

you never set to tbo city."Kate: "Why. Jenmn, you will make mo
Vain. I have onlv one sourccof Information,
but it is Kurprlsituj how it meets nil wants. I
very seldom bear of niiythlnir new but what
thu next lew days brtnir mo full information
on tho subject. MniricT Not Mntrnsinc!
And a (Trent treasure It Is to us ail, for It
really furnishes tho rending for tho whole
household: fnther tins given up his mnpizino
tlmt bo has tnken lor years, as h6 ray this
ono gives more nnd better iufoimntiou on
tho subjects of tho dav ; nnd mother anys
thtit it u that thut makes her Mich a famous
housekeeper. In fact, wo nil ngree that it is
the unly really kamilt nuurazme tnildished,
as wo havo sont for sitmplvsnt all or them,
and And thatonols nil lor men, nnotucr nil
for women, nnd another for children only,
while this ono suits every ono of us; ro we
only need to tnko ono limtcnd of Fevcml, nnd
thut is where tho economy comes in, for it is
only ti'O year, l'erlinps you think I tint
too lavish In my pralso; but I will let yon
ours, or. better Mill, send 10 cents to tho pub-
lisher, W. Jennings Oerootvst, l"i Eust Hih
Street, New York, for a sitniflo copy, und 1
shall nlwnvs consider that 1 hnvo ilono ynu
a treat fuvor; andmsy be you will ho cutting
us out. us you siiy we hnvo tho reputation of
Sieing tho Imt informed family in town. If
that be so, it Is Demorest Faintly JlaguzuM
Uuti does h." i .

rumm Duaiu uj m uay, ra ur LiOilUL

ville this week.

, Chas. Pattee was down from Pros-
pect this week.

. Chas. H. Pierce returned from Cali-
fornia Sunday.

Rev. Thompson rode over from Cen-
tral Point Monday.

The bridge gang are putting in new
ties near the depot.

Come in and examine our prize y.

It is a beauty.
Judge Walton is recovering from a

severe attack of la grippe.
Laura Harrison has been visiting

friends in this city lately.
A. J. Stewart and wife left for tho

east on a three months visit.
W. J. Plyruale, of Jacksonville, vis-

ited Medford a few days ago.
'J

A. A. Davis is shipping car loads of

apples to the Sound these days.
B. B. Hubbard and J. J. Tryer were

over from Eagle Point Monday'
J. M. Gibson, one of Central Point's

city fathers, visited Medford Monduy.
- The band entertainment last Friday
night was very good and quite well

patronized.
"Ten Nights in a Barroom."

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gar-

rett, jr., in Medford, March 3rd, a
daughter.

March 25, in the opera house.

A large number of Jacksonville's
ladies and gentlemen visitod Medford

Sunday.
Look out for- - '"Ten Nights in a

Barroom." March 25.

G. P. Wallihan. of Portland, was in
the city .this week, in the interest of
Orchard Home.

- Lead pencils any style, variety,
size or price at.Slover'9.

Hon J. D. Whitman spoke on "Hor-
ticulture" to a good audience, at Cen-

tral Point. Friday. -

Buy your school tablets at Slover's
and get a nice lead pencil free with
each one.

Clerk Faris informs us there are 501

children of school age in this district,
ngainat 383 last year.

Slop for sale at the Medford Dis-

tillery Saturday.
G. T. Hershberger, of Central Point,

visited Medford last week. George is
an aspirant for the sheriffship.

The Distillery will not purchase
grain until all bonuses are delivered.

The S. P. D. &. L. Co., of Grants
Pass, have put in a branch lumber
yard here, of which Merriman i John-
son are agents. -

In Medford, Friday. March 25. at
tHe opera house "Ten Nights in a Bar-
room."'

The decline, in srheat- has fipally
reached edrortf and- we quote the
local price to-da-y at 73cta." per bushel.'

Mrs. S. E. Penwell has opened a
bakery in the Fari hotel, where fresh
bread can be procured daily.

L E. Deboy came" over from Gold
Hill Friday to assist the band in their
siatshitainment. He reports Gold Hill

sasalagj out on top in every respect.
' teaerved seats at 33 cents each, for

Ten Nights in a Bar-room- ," on sale
at 4j w. Wolters. Select your seat

arty- -

Joe. Dobbin's house caught fire Mon

day by a stovepipe coming unjointed.
The flames were extinguished, how-

ever, before damage was done.

Placer and quarts claim notices
for sale at this office. -

The city council has decided that the
"cow ordinance" shall be enforced. All

cattle, except milch cows, must not run
at large within the city limits.

Dry popcorn at Elder's.
C. C. McClendon was up from Sams

Valley Friday with his fine horse,
Lewis P. This is a fine animal and a
sure breeder as was proven by the fact
that he secured forty colts last season.

Subscribe for the M4.IL.

Fifteen car-loa- d of cattle were sold
from here last week to a'party in San
Francisco by sFred Barneburg and
others. These cattle were as fine a
lot as one wish to see anywhere.

Fin job work at this office.

Mrs. Grenaell, daughter of G. W.
Galloway, returned to her home in
Portland Saturday after an extended
visit here for her health, which is
much improved, we are ' pleased to
say.

Demorest Brothers, dentists.
A runaway occurred Saturday in the

city near the dpol. Hacry Angla and
his wife' were oat driving, the horse
became frightened and Bnmanageabla
and ran up against a post. The buggy
was somewhat demolished, but the oc-

cupants and and horse escaped without
injury. ..." -

McB:-id- & Case for photographs.
S. A. D. Higgins, of Jacksonville,

has purchased the building lately oc-

cupied by Week's furniture store, situ-

ated on Front stroet, and has fitted the
place up for a billiard hall, and moved
his stock and furniture over here from
Jacksonville. Nothing but temper-
ance drinks are sold, and the place is
quite attractive.

Lamp chimneys at Welter's gro-
cery-

Wm. Freeman was up from Central
Point Monday. Mr. Freeman was the
head man at ranch of Geo.
A. Jackson last season and he has just
returned from the ranch where prun-
ing has been going on for the last
month. We are informed that the
"Melon King" will put in forty acres
of melons this season against sixty
last season, Planting begins about
the middle of April. The fall grain
of that suction is looking fine and the
fruit prospects were never better.

Boots and shoes anatomically built
by A. C. Tayler. Reparing promptly
attended to. Carries in stock ladies,
mens, and infants correct shape shoes.
Personal attention given to fitting the
foot. Opposite Post Office.

Medford. Ore.:

Side of the S. F. R. R Depot.
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in Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Groppries,

Boots and Shoes,

General Kerch2ndtse, etc

Examine stock and be convinced.

E DEFY COMPETITION.

General store on Main Street.
Warehouse on Front Street.

MEDFORD, Or.
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the evening train.- - They will reside in1

Seattle. -

Cinnamon bai'Jf tiiul whole cloves at
Wolters. A

There are some .very handsome ap-

ples now for sale in Portland. They
retail at $1.75 per box. We are told
they are from the orchard of Mr. J. H.
Stewart, of Medford, Or., whose arti-
cle on ''Over Production of Fruit," ap-

peared in the last issue of this paper.
Rural Northwest.

The best place in town to trade is at
J. S. Howards.

The third artesian well bored 5u tho
Yakima valley for irrigation purposes
has proven a success. A groat deal of
work is being done in the irrigation
line in that region. Rural Northwest.

Maple bricks and silver drip syrup
at Wolters.

A move is on foot in Klickitat
county. Washington to secure an arUH
sian well. Rural Northwest.

For bargains in boots'and shoes call
on M. S. Damon.

A great Bargain in heavy shawls
to close. Racket.

Bed-roc-k prices on heavy under-
wear at the Racket.

Work guaranteed at the ilcBride St
Case photograph gallery.

New carpets and wall paper at I.
A. Webb's furniture store.

D. M. Ferry & Co's. well known
garden seeds an C. W. Wolters'

We claim to turn out the best and
neatest job work in tho valley at rea-
sonable prices.

If you want your best girl to think
you are handsome, get your phono-
graph taken at McBride i Case's.

Northern Grown Gardon Seeds at
J. C. Elders Three jpers for ten
cents.

Bottom has .fallen out of. Garden
S'eds Four rmnersvfor ten cents aV D.
H. MillerVHardware Store. Call aid';
see them before buving.

D. H. MlLf.EB

Type writing taught at the college
rooms. 33 per month.

If you want dry stove wood, order
from W. Beeson, at Talent. He has it
by the quantity-good-w- e have tried it.

Mrs. D. T. Sears has just received
a complete line of spring styles in mil-

linery.
Ladies' visiting cards printed at

this oCice.
Cash paid for chickens at Henry

Smith's.
New goods at the millinery store

of Mrs. 1). T. Sears. Call and siee her
The millinerv store of Mrs. D. T.

Sears is displaying some elegant
spring styles.

Apple trees $7.50 pjr hundred. $65

per thousand: size 5 feet and up
branched at Medford nursery.

Prunes, 3 to 4 feet, M.50 per hun-
dred: 400 lots $7.50 per hundred, at
Medford nursery.

Take note of Goldstone's new adv.
this week and call on him and secure
some of those new bargins.

The New York Cheap Cash Store
is the boss place to buy your goods.

Wo have made arrangements where-

by we can furnish all new subscribers
who pay a year's subscription to the
Mail in advance with tho Rural
Northwest, published at Portland Ore-

gon, or the American Farmer, pub-
lished at Springfield Ohio free of

charge. These are both excellent ag-
ricultural papers and should be in
every home. This offer is also good to
those who pay up all arrearages and
one year in advance. The Mail ought
to have at least. ;100 more subscribers
in Jackson county and by this means
we hop to seeuro them before another
year. We offer liberal indueements-t- o

those desiring to get up clubs. See
your neighbor and if he does not take
thj paper gV him to subscribe. Sam
pie copies mailed free a application.

Notice.
The Republican primuri'-- s will meet

in Medford Saturday, March l'Jth, at 2

p. m South Medford in Lyon's build-

ing, near Grand Central hotel. North
M dford. in building formerly used by
Wood k Whiwsido, near Klippel's
lumber yard.

Notice!
After April 1st. 1892, the barbr

shops in Medford will close o;i Sundays.
Signed, W. L. Townsknd.

J. E. Shearer.
Notice.

Dr.-- R. Pryco will leave Medford
for a time because of ill health and all
those knowing themselves to bo in-

debted to him are requested to call and
settle with him within n short tim j or
pay the amount to the .Jackson County
Bank. Medford, March 3, 181)2.

Box Sociable.
There will be a Box Sociable at

Phoenix, in the Larendurg hall on
March 18. A literary and musical pro-

gramme will be rendered before the
supper. Exercises to begin at 8 o'clock

p. m. The ladies will each arrange a
box of eatables and place her name in
the box. Each gentleman for his part
of the programme, is expected to bring
fifty conts to pay for the box and prlvl
lege of eating supper with, the lady.
All are cordially invited to attend. By
order of the CoMatlTTWt.

Centrally Located. West

HENRY

WE

ARE THE

LARGEST

DEALERS

IN

SOUTHERN

OREGON.

HENRY
WM. ANGLE.

'lMri sr m. m v- - 1 muLc,
DEALERS IX

General Merchandise Groceries,
Fresh Bacon and Urd, Choice Strained Honey. Pure Cido- -.

Vinegar
Cigars and Tobacco. Canned Fruits, Vegetal! aud Meat

Vt. . . o. - . .... .. ..
oiiR-es- , riour, Matches, Etc., Etc.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF TOWN.
'V. B. Produce. Taken in

I. A.
. DEALS IN

Lvvhane.

WEB

iraper
ftrl r?fair,JW41 Vsf a

llf AllenM to. :'

Furniture
vt"ta, ana

OssssHSi-s.- .,IAJRQE 30.
Tickets and Reserved seats for

sale at 6. 1. DAVIS' Grocery.
.r

Carelii


